
 

DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOLALIGARH 

 Holiday Homework   

CLASS – VII 

 

English 

 
 Write a review (express your opinion) on entire Holiday Home workof 2022-23. 

 Write 30 sentences based on Assertive (10), Interrogative (10) and Imperative Sentences 

(10). Identify subject and predicate in the same. 

 Choose any three authors of your choice and write a page each about their work. 

 Write a paragraph about your experiences in class 6. 

 Enlist any 5 different professions which influenced you. Make a small booklet and write 

a paragraph about each profession as how it influences you and why. 

 

fgUnh 
 

uksV& xzh’ekodk”k dk lEiw.kZ x`gdk;Z O;kdj.k dh dkWih esa gh fy[kuk gSA lqys[k dk 

fo”ks’k /;ku j[ksaaA 

1- fgUnh eghuksa ds uke fyf[k, vkSj izR;sd eghus esa vkus okys jk’Vªh; ,oa lkekftd R;ksgkjksa ds 

uke fyf[k,A fdUgha  

nks lkekftd ;k nks jk’Vªh; R;ksgkjksa ls lacaf/kr fp= pLikdj muds fo’k; esa yxHkx 80&100 

“kCnksa esa lqanj ys[k  

  viuh O;kdj.k dh dkWih esa fyf[k,A 

2- fuEufyf[kr esa ls fdlh ,d fo’k; ij yxHkx 120&150 “kCnksa esa dgkuh fyf[k,& 

¼d½ xq# dh efgek   ¼[k½ lPph fe=rk   ¼x½ lQyrk dk ea= 

3- ^e/kqi fganh ikBekyk* iqLrd ls ikB&2 % gal vkSj dkSvk dks /;kuiwoZd i<+dj dkS, ,oa gal 

ds chp gqbZ ckrphr  

dks yxHkx 50&60 “kCnksa esa laokn ds :i esa viuh O;kdj.k dh dkWih ij fyf[k,A 

4- i;kZ;okph “kCn 1&20 rd ,oa foykse “kCn 1&20 rd viuh O;kdj.k dh dkWih esa fyf[k,A 

 

MATHEMATICS 
 

1. Knowing More about Fractions 

 • How to do: - Conduct a survey of 8 families of your locality and collect 

data that 

✓ How many families have four wheeler?  

✓ How many families have two wheeler?  

✓ How many families have both four wheeler and two wheeler?  



✓ How many families have Bicycle? Calculate the fraction of data collected to 

that of total number of families in all the four parts. Also represent those 

fractions on different circles and paste them. 

2.Mathematical Greetings 

•What to do: - Make a colorful greeting card of size 15cm × 12cm on the 

following topic according to your roll number. 

✓ Roll No. 1-15 Properties of Integers 

✓ Roll No. 16-30 Different types of fractions 

✓ Roll No. 31-45 Vocabulary related to Integers, Fraction and Decimals.  

3. Let’s Explore The Real World. 

•What to do: - Help your mother to purchase grocery from nearby Grocery 

Shop. Purchase few items from there and paste the bill received. Verify the 

bill amount by doing the manual calculations. Click photos of your visit and 

also paste them. 

Where to do: - Paste in Maths Project File (Q1,2 and 3) 

Parameters: - Neatness, Accuracy, Presentation 

4. Master yourself with few questions (Britannica Mathsight) 

 Check your Progress: *Do the Recap Exercise (Page No. 2) of Integers. 

                                     *Revise all the properties of Integers under all four 

operations. 

                                    *Do the Recap Exercise (Page No.13) of Fraction and 

Decimal. 

NOTE:  Do the above questions in Homework Notebook. 
 

SCIENCE 

 
1.Cut out the weather reports of one week from any newspaper. Now record 

the information from the weather reports collected by you in a given table . 

DATE MAX.TEMP MIN.TEMP. MIN.HUMIDIT

Y(%) 

MAX. 

HUMIDIY(%) 

RAINFALL 

(mm) 

      

      

      

      

      

      

 



2.Visit a green house, if there is one near your place.Observe how they grow 

plants.Find out how they regulate the amount of light,water and carbon 

dioxide to grow the plants.Prepare a brief write up. 

NOTE:  Do holiday homework in Biology notebook. 

 

3.Revise chapters Nutrition in plants,Fibre to fabric and Heat 
 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

 

1. Geography:- Collect the pictures of given monuments. Identify and write about the types of 

rocks they are made up of. Do it in your Geography notebook. 

a) Taj Mahal 

b) Red Fort 

c) Qutubminar 

d) Konark Temple 

 

2. History:- Depict the administration of the Chola Empire in form of flow chart/ mind map in an 

A4 size sheet. 

OR 

Civics :- Differentiate between the healthcare services provided by the private and government 

healthcare centers/hospitals by pasting pictures on an A4 size sheet. 

 

COMPUTER 

 
 * Mail it at aditya@dpsaligarh.org 



 laLd`r 

 

1- nSfud izzzzz;ksx esa vkus okyh nl /kkrqvksa ds vFkZ fy[kdj fdlh ,d /kkrq dk 

orZeku dky yV~ ydkj dk :i fyf[k,A 

2- [kkn~] ip~] ds /kkrq:i eq[; rhuksa ydkjksa esa fyf[k, 

3- fdlh ,d laLd`r dfo ;k ,d laLd`r ys[kd dk fp= cukb;sA 

 

 

 

URDU 

 
Prepare a Pictorial Report on your visit to various places during Summer 

Vacation.  You may also paste different pictures of places which you have visits 

in any SCRAP BOOK. (Report should be of at least 100 words in URDU only. ) 
 

OR 

 

Write ten pages of Urdu writing (KHUSH KHAT) in your urdu note book at the 

back of your copy. (Urdu writing should be neat and clean.) 

 


